Sold By: Mudgil Travel
Duration: The package duration is 3 Nights 4 Days long.
Cost: The indicative cost is INR 6890 per person on 2 Person per Room sharing basis (subject to availability).
Hotel: The following hotels are suggested for your trip and final ones will be confirmed when you book Name: Hotel Himgiri / Similar
Location: Manali, Himachal Pradesh
Rating: 3 Stars
Room Type: Deluxe
City: Manali
Meals: 6 Meals (3 Breakfast + 3 Dinner) is included your package
Itinerary: The itinerary is as follows Day 1: Manali Arrival & Local Sightseeing
On arrival at Delhi board your Volvo from Bus station and proceed to Manali. Overnight journey to Manali.
Morning after breakfast proceed for Local sightseeing of Manali which includes Hadimba Devi Temple, Vashisht bath,
Van vihar, Club house, Tibetan monastery, Manu Temple.
In evening you can visit mall road and local market.
Dinner and overnight stay at hotel.
Day 2:
Solang Valley Excursion Upto Snow Line
Your wonderful holiday in the hills continues as you begin this day.
After breakfast, you would be picked up from the hotel's lobby in a private vehicle for a Full-day excursion to Solang
Valley, situated between Beas Kund and Solang village.
Visit Gulaba, Rohtang Pass & Solang Valley.
The transfer would take about 1/2 hours covering 12 kms. Solang Valley is particularly a pictorial spot presenting
awesome sceneries of snow-clad mountains and glaciers.
Adventure lovers could indulge in various adrenaline pumping sports here, like Parachuting, Skating/Skiing, Zorbing
and Paragliding.
Overnight stay at the hotel.

Day 3: Kullu & Manikaran
Morning after breakfast get ready to explore Kullu Valley and a very famous Gurudwara Known as Manikaran.
Manikaran is a Pilgrimage centre for Hindus and Sikhs. It is around 75 kms from Manali located between River Beas
and River Parwati.
You will see the beautiful village near Manikaran.
Drive back to Manali en route visiting Temples in Kullu, Shawl factory, Angora Rabit Farms.
On this day you can also enjoy river rafting.
Evening return back to the hotel in Manali.
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Overnight stay at the hotel.
Day 4: Departure
Have a hearty morning breakfast at hotel & check out.
Later, on time transfer to board overnight Volvo bus at bus stand.
End of our services with sweet memories.
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